This report provides a snapshot of activities and accomplishments from the Center for Teaching Excellence at Liberty University.

**CTE by the Numbers**

### May

**Other CTE Trainings**—
- TWT Boot Camp Meeting (6 faculty/staff)

**CTE Events**—
- Take a Break (159 faculty)

### June

**CTE Workshops**—
- Teaching with Technology Boot Camp
- Tools that Assess Learning (29 faculty/staff)
- Tools that Collaborate (28 faculty/staff)
- Tools that Present (27 faculty/staff)
- Tools that Support (29 faculty/staff)
- Blackboard/Canvas Training (23 faculty/staff)
- PowerPoint Basics (2 faculty)
- PowerPoint Advanced (5 faculty)
- Intro to Clicker Training (27 faculty/staff)
- Clicker Advanced Training (8 faculty)

**Other CTE Trainings**—
- GSA Orientation Meeting (5 faculty/staff)
- Mentored Work (27 faculty)
- Measurable Learning Outcomes (20 faculty)
- College of Medicine Meeting (7 faculty/staff)

**Facility Usage**—
- Internationalization Meeting (4 faculty/staff)
- FSC Meeting (20 faculty/staff)

**CTE Consultations/Contacts**

**May**
- 1,928 contacts; 545.25 contact hours

**June**
- 1,276 contacts; 458.75 contact hours

**Residential Blackboard Support**

**May**
- 120 faculty support tickets

**June**
- 64 faculty support tickets

**CTE Website Traffic**

**May**
- 939 visits; 1,470 page views
- Most visited pages: Home Page, Workshops, News, Journals/Research, FLI

**June**
- 772 visits; 1,278 page views
- Most visited pages: Home Page, Workshops, News, Resources, FLI

---

**Staff News**

CTE Administrative Assistant Tom Doss finished his Master of Arts Degree in Music and Worship. Doss also holds a Master of Arts Degree in Religion and a Bachelor of Science Degree in Music Education.

Nearly 160 faculty dropped by the CTE for the annual year-end celebration, “Take a Break.” This year’s theme was Wild West. Faculty enjoyed cow pies, hay stacks, root beer, and chips and salsa.

CTE Director Sharon Wheeler addresses the faculty participants during the final day at the 5th annual “Teaching with Technology Boot Camp.” Participants spent 40 hours in an intensive format.

**Social Media**

**Teaching Tips – Twitter**

**May**
- 4 teaching tips; 127 hits